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With the rapid development of Internet  and the popularization of network, 
e-commerce has become a new consumption type, to meet current consumer groups, 
consumer habits, some innovations in the business model, so that its become a new 
profit growth point, become the focus of the current business food ordering system. 
How to adapt the change of market environment, to meet consumers’ new 
requirements, their consuming habits, which is also the current focus to the 
enterprise. 
Farmhouse，as a special , since the mid-1990s began to develop in Wenzhou, 
after twenty years of development, has formed a certain scale, market prospects, in 
order to be more convenient for customers ordering, strengthening enterprise 
management, e-commerce to become farmhouse a new trend. 
The topic of this design in the thesis is mainly about catering farmhouse, by  
the WEB network e-commerce platform, produce a platform that help consumers 
order foods. In doing so, firstly, this thesis is going to analyze the current situation 
of e-commerce development and food consumption in Wenzhou farmhouse . Also, a 
brief description of the contents of this thesis will be provided. Secondly, it will 
introduce the relevant software and technology used in developing the system, 
including ASP.NET, SQL SERVER and B/ S structure. Finally, the thesis provided 
detailed system functional requirements analyses and present a general design and 
implementation of the system. For instance, foreground browsing module includes 
user management module, provides tables module, a la carte modules, shopping cart 
module, order management module, the online payment module, online customer 
service module, dishes evaluation module publicity and announcements module; 
management module contains bulletin management module, management module 
table for box, dishes management module, order management module, customer 















This research study and design a web-based network farmhouse network 
reservation system, which can satisfy consumers' consumption requirements and 
help farmhouse businesses’ network management. Also, it can provide useful 
information for people to study and design food ordering system.  
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村旅游在欧美国家已有 100 多年的历史，1865 年意大利“农业与旅游全国协会”
的成立，标志着农家乐乡村旅游的诞生。随着城市化和工业化进程的加快，城市
人口急剧增多，到郊外乡村观光旅游、休闲度假和体验农家生活的需求不断产生，




 我国的乡村旅游起步较晚，真正意义上的乡村旅游的起步是上世纪 80 年代，



















村旅游收入超过 600 亿元，乡村旅游如今已成为我国旅游业的重要组成部分[3]。 










农家乐作为一种特殊的餐饮行业，于上世纪 90 年代中期在温州蓬勃发展, 经








































































乐 5 家，四星级农家乐 15 家，三星级农家乐 300 家，农家乐床位达 1 万张，餐
位达 10 万个，年接待游客超 1500 万人次，直接营业收入超 10 亿元，从业人员
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